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"New look" for faculty/ 
staff newsletter 
This is the first issue of On Campus. 
We have given our faculty/staffnewsletter 
a new look and name that more 
accurately reflects its purpose and 
publication schedule. The banner was 
designed by Robin Williams, a student 
assistant in the Public Relations Office. 
Williams, a junior computer science major 
from Bruton, England, is a center 
midfielder on Coastal's soccer team. 
On Campus is published biweekly on 
Monday by the Public Relations Office. 
Information to be included should be 
submitted by noon the Tuesday before 
publication. ~ 
USC trustees name 
Stanaland Professor 
Emeritus 
The University of South Carolina 
Board of Trustees has named Walter 
Stanaland Professor Emeritus effective 
uPon his retirement at the end of the fall 
1991 semester. 
Stanaland earned his bachelor's degree 
in electrical engineering from North 
Carolina State College in 1957, his 
master's degree in electrical engineering 
from Drexel Institute of Technology in 
1960, and his Ph.D. in electrical 
engineering from the University of 
Florida in 1981. 
He came to Coastal in fall 1980 as 
assistant professor, was promoted to 
associate professor in 1981 and received 
tenure in 1984. Stanaland has taught 
mathematics, statistics and engineering 
courses at Coastal. His research projects 
include written and oral presentations to 
the Army Corps of Engineers and South 
Carolina Coastal Council, as well as 
various professional organizations. He 
has served on numerous college 
See Stanaland on page 2. 
Stanaland------i Libes named 1991 Land Conservationist 
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committees and is a member of many 
civic organizations. 
"Dr. Stanaland's years at Coastal have 
contributed to the career development of 
many mathematics majors throughout 
the years," said Betsy Puskar. "His 
background in engineering has provided 
that needed expertise on our faculty. He 
will be greatly missed," she said. 
Stanaland joined five other educators 
at Coastal who have been awarded 
Professor Emeritus status, including: 
James Branham, history; Louis Gilles, 
business administration; Daniel Poore, 
business administration; Harry Robison, 
physics; and the late Walter Hambrick, 
physical education. ....... 
Area Agency on Aging 
sponsors free seminar 
on health care choices 
The Area Agency on Aging will sponsor 
a free seminar entitled Health Care 
Choices: The Living Will and the Durable 
Power of Attorney for Health Care, 
Thursday, January 23, in GCEC 003 from 
10 a.m. to noon. 
Featured speakers will be Dr. Charles 
Sasser, are physician; Kathryn Cook 
DeAngelo, attorney; Probate Court Judge 
Carolyn Wright; and representatives from 
several area health care providers. 
Federal legislation known as the 
Patient Self-Determination Act (PSDA) 
took effect December 1 in hospitals, 
skilled nursing facilities, home health 
agencies, hospice organizations and 
health maintenance organizations 
servicing Medicare and Medicaid 
patients. Anyone served by these 
organizations will be asked about advance 
directives which includes a living will and 
a durable power of attorney for health 
care. This seminar will explain in detail 
advance directives procedures. Copies of 
both the standard living will form and a 
sample durable power of attorney for 
health care form will be available. 
The seminar is co-sponsored by 
Conway Hospital, Grand Strand Hospital, 
Loris Community Hospital, Mercy 
Hospice, Community Long Term Care, 
and Horry County Council on Aging. 
If faculty and staff are unable to 
attend this seminar, the Area Agency on 
Aging staff will schedule appointments 
with individual departments to offer a 
brief presentation on the subject. 
For more information, contact Linda 
Lyerly ........ 
Susan Libes has been named South 
Carolina Wildlife Federation Land 
Conservationist for 1991. Libes was 
chosen for her leadership and technical 
contributions to land use decisions in the 
Grand Strand area. She will accept the 
award at a banquet Saturday, Jan. 25 at 
the Myrtle Beach Martinique. 'The 
annual award will be presented at a 
banquet sponsored by the South Carolina 
Wildlife Federation and the National 
Wildlife Federation. 
Libes was nominated for the award by 
Elizabeth Puskar and the Winyah group 
of the Sierra Club. 
In 1988, Libes received funding from 
the National Science Foundation to 
acquire instrumentation to establish a 
program in Marine Analytical Technology 
at Coastal. Today, the program trains 
Coastal students to conduct 
environmental quality research in coastal 
regions. In addition, Libes has served as 
a moderator for the Fall Forums, a series 
of public forums on environmental issues 
sponsored by the Center for Marine and 
Wetland Studies. She has recently 
completed a collegiate textbook on marine 
chemistry to be published by John Wiley 
and Sons in 1992. 
Libes has served on the Environmental 
Action Committee of the Carolina Bays 
Parkway Task Force to help plan a north-
south corridor near Myrtle Beach, and 
has been a member of the regional 2010 
Committee, which suggests strategies for 
predicting growth in Horry County. In 
addition to local involvement in the Sierra 
Club, Libes is an environmental 
representative at the state level. She also 
is an award-winning free-lance writer. 
Libesjoined the faculty at Coastal in 
1983. She earned her Ph.D. in 1983 from 
Woods HolelMassachusetts Institute of 
Technology Joint Program in Oceano-
graphy and Ocean Engineering. ....... 
Transfer recruitment program underway 
A program to assist and advise 
students interested in transferring to 
Coastal from any of the state's technical 
colleges is underway. 
Sue Colvard said the college has 
implemented a plan that enables students 
who begin associate degrees at schools 
such as Horry-Georgetown Technical 
College to readily transfer to Coastal to 
complete a baccalaureate program. 
A formal articulation agreement for 
college transfer was finalized last spring 
between Horry-Georgetown Technical 
College President Kent Sharples and 
Coastal Chancellor Ron Eaglin. 
A group of administrators from Coastal 
has started travelling to targeted areas in 
South Carolina to talk to students now 
attending technical colleges who want to 
transfer to the four-year Coastal campus. 
The first stop of the tour was at Horry-
Georgetown Technical College during 
December. 
"This program represents the choices 
that students have," Colvard said. 
"Through the cooperation between 
institutions, we can better serve the needs 
of the state's students," she said. 
Ron Ingle said, "The meetings being 
arranged for transfer recruitment are 
part of the ongoing efforts of the 
institutions to meet the needs of students 
in our service areas. 'They also represent 
the tremendous cooperation between 
faculty and administrators at Coastal, 
Horry-Georgetown Technical College and 
all of the state's technical schools." 
More than 47 courses offered at South 
Carolina technical schools have transfer 
equivalents at Coastal. ....... 
Faculty /StaffDependent Scholarship forms 
available in Financial Aid Office 
Application forms for the 1992-1993 
FacultylStaff Dependents Scholarship; 
which is open to any dependent child or 
spouse ofa full-time University of South 
Carolina system employee, are available 
in the Financial Aid Office. The deadline 
for filing is Feb. 1. 
To be eligible for consideration, the 
applicant must be enrolled or accepted for 
enrollment as a full-time undergraduate 
or graduate student on one of the 
University's nine campuses and have 
attained a minimum 3.0 GPA. Freshman 
2 
eligibility is determined by high school 
class rank and SAT scores. 'The 
scholarship is renewable for up to four 
years provided the recipient maintains a 
minimum 3.0 GPA. A copy of the Faculty! 
Staff Dependent's Scholarship Program 
Policies is available in the Financial Aid 
Office. 
For more information or an application 
for this scholarship or numerous 
additional scholarships, contact the 
Financial Aid Office. ....... 
French comedy 
featured as part of 
international film . 
senes 
The French film Mama, There'B a Man 
in Your Bed will be presented Sunday, 
Jan. 19 at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. The film is the fourth in the 
seven-part international film segment of 
the 1991-1992 Wheelwright Passport. 
Tickets for Mama, There'B a Man in Your 
Bed are $3, or $2 for students, and are 
available in advance or at the door. 
Coline Serreau, whose award-winning 
Three Men and a Cradle broke French box 
office records, once again charms audiences 
with Mama, There'B a Man in Your Bed. 
Released in 1990, the film features two 
star-crossed lovers. Romauld is the 
director of a yogurt company whose life and 
business are quickly going downhill. His 
wife is running around on him, his 
assistant is poisoning his product, and his 
colleagues are framing him for insider 
trading. The only person who sees what is 
really going on is Juliette, the company's 
cleaning woman. She offers refuge for 
Romauld and shows him how to put his life 
back together in this sentimental and witty 
romantic comedy that cuts across class and 
color lines. 
Other films included in the 
international film series are: A Taxing 
Woman, to be shown Sunday, March 1; 
Pather Panchalij to be shown Sunday, 
March 22; and Pandora'B Box to be shown 
Sunday, April 5. 
For more information on Wheelwright 
Passport events, contact the Wheelwright 
Coastal to present fifth annual African-
American History program 
Coastal wiJI hold the fifth annual 
African-American History Observance 
Program in a series of events from 
Monday, Jan. 20 to Saturday, Feb. 29. 
All events are open to public and are free 
unless noted. 
The program, Calling on the Past to 
Enrich the Present and the Future, 
features as keynote performers and 
speakers nationally-syndicated columnist 
William Raspberry, educator Aretha 
Pigford, jazz-blues musician Jane Powell, 
and actor-director Felix Justice. 
Programs scheduled are as foJIows: 
• The first event of the program, a Peace 
Circle in Tribute to Martin Luther King 
Jr., will be held Monday, Jan. 20 at noon 
on the Singleton Building Horseshoe. 
The Peace Circle is sponsored by the 
Association of African-American Students 
and the Baha'i Club. 
• Florence, S.C. native and actor Felix 
Justice will present his one-man salute 
to Martin Luther King Jr. Thursday, 
Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. Critics say the program, 
"Prophesy in America," captures the 
words, wisdom and wonder of King. 
• The Acting Company wiJI present the 
play Blood Knot Sunday, Feb. 2 at 3 p.m. 
in Wheelwright Auditorium. The play is 
set in a South African town divided by 
apartheid. Two brothers, one dark and 
the other light skinned, are forced to 
confront kinship and intolerance. Blood 
Knot is part of the 1990-1991 
Wheelwright Passport Series and is 
sponsored, in part, by the Campus Union 
and a grant from the National 
Endowment for the Arts through the 
• William Raspberry, whose column 
"Potomac Watch" is nationally-syndicated, 
will lecture Thursday, Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Wheelwright Auditorium. The lecture 
is part of the Kimbel Distinguished 
Lecture Series and is free; however, 
tickets are required. For information, 
contact the Public Relations Department. 
• The annual Greater GoBpel Sing Out 
will be held Sunday, Feb. 9 at 
6 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. Music 
will be provided by the Coastal Carolina 
Gospel Choir, Twin States Mass Choir, 
and the North Myrtle Beach Community 
Choir. 
• Salute to Education will be held 
Thursday, Feb. 27 at 7 p.m. in 
Wheelwright Auditorium. Special 
presentations will be given to area 
teachers, principals. and special friends 
of education during this program. Aretha 
Pigford, associate professor of education 
at USC Columbia will give the keynote 
address. Pigford is the recipient of a 
WK Kellogg Foundation Fellowship. 
• A Cultural ExploBion, a celebration of 
music, food, dance and more, is scheduled 
for Saturday, Feb. 29 on the Singleton 
Building Horseshoe from 1 to 6 p.m. 
• The finale of the African-American 
History Observance Program will be 
Saturday, Feb. 29 at 6 p.m. in 
Wheelwright Auditorium. Area middle 
and high school students will present 
"Don't Give Up On Your Dreams," an 
anti-drug musical about a young man's 
struggle to succeed amidst a growing 
drug cuI ture. 
Box Office . .....",. 
r------~--------.-I, Southern Arts Federation, of which 
Coastal Carolina College is a member. 
Tickets are required. For information, 
contact the box office. 
The African-American History 
Observance Program also features an 
educational forum addressing the role 
of public education in educating African-
American students, a jazz and hat fashion 
show, AKA Founders Day celebration, 
and readings of African-American poetry. 
Cafeteria Menu 
Week of Jan. 13: 
Monday: Baked Ham or 
Spaghetti with Meatballs 
Tuesday: Barbeque Chicken or 
Salisbury Steak 
Wednesday: Roast Beef or 
Chicken Breast Teriyaki 
Thursday: Meatball Subs or 
Stir Fry Chicken 
Friday: Clam ·Strips or Chili Macaroni 
Week of Jan 20: 
Monday: Roast Pork or 
Chicken Parmesan 
Tuesday: Fettucini Alfredo or Meatloaf 
Wednesday: Pork Fried Rice or 
Fried Shrimp 
Thursday: Chicken Bog or 
Beef and Bean Burrito 
Friday: BakedlFried Fish or Beef Stew 
• Jazz-blues singer Jane Powell will 
perform Monday, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Center Overflow. Powell has 
performed on college campuses 
throughout the country and was selected 
as 1990 Campus Entertainer of the 
Year by the National Association of 
Campus Activities. 
Faculty/staff picnic 
The Faculty House wiJI sponsor a free 
picnic and social for all faculty and staff 
Friday, Jan. 17 at the Faculty House 
beginning at 4:30 p.m. Spring semester 
memberships will be available at the 
picnic for $20 per semester and includes a 
Faculty House T-shirt. .....",. 
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The African-American History 
Observance Program is sponsored by the 
Association of African-American Students. 
For more information about the 
program, contact the Office of Minority 
Student Relations. .....",. 
Have a cup of coffee! 
The cafeteria staff will host a faculty 
coffee break each Wednesday throughout 
the semester beginning Jan. 8. The 
coffee break will be from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
the private dining area of the cafeteria. 
All faculty are invited to attend. .....",. 
Coastal Carolina 
People 
Frank and Anne Monk announce the 
birth of George Francis Monk III on 
Monday, Jan. 6 at 12:53 p.m. He weighed 
8 lbs., 4 ozs. Both mother and son are 
doing well. 
Steve Berkowitz was the keynote 
speaker at the University of North 
Alabama during December to kick off 
National Geographic Awareness Week. 
He made three presentations on his 
antarctic experiences to reinforce this 
year's theme of "Geography: New Worlds 
to Explore." 
Fred Hicks recently returned from a trip 
to London and Cyrus where he finalized 
arrangements in Nicosia with the director 
of Higher Education for the nine member 
University delegation that will conduct a 
seminar on accreditation and the self 
study process for institutions of private 
higher education in Cyprus. 
Steve Hamelman presented a paper at 
the Modem Language Association 
convention held in San Francisco during 
December. "The Captive Rhapsodist: 
Brown's Romantic Quest in Edgar 
Huntly" was his contribution to the 
panel discussion dealing with "Captivity 
and Captivation in Early American 
Letters." 
Debbie Fore recently attended the 
Regional Recreation and Intramural 
Conference and was tested to become a 
certified recreational sports specialist. ~ 
., ,.,.,.,""'. 
StUaeri.~request . 
'bihgo'pnzes for class 
Students in CREC 483 are 
requesting faculty and staff donations 
of inexpensive prizes for bingo games to 
be played at the Horry County Senior 
Center. 
For more information, contact Judy 
Westman. ~ 
New telephone procedures for calling 
Georgetown 
In the past on-campus telephone users 
were instructed to dial 8 to access 
Georgetown exchanges; however, recent 
tariff restructuring ofFX (foreign 
exchange) lines have allowed GTE to 
double the charges for these lines. With 
the dramatic cost increase, it is now more 
cost effective to dial direct using the 
Measured Extended Area Service 
(MEAS). 
~ffective immediately, to call the 
Birthdays 
January 
13 Sherrell Richardson 
Cermette Clardy 
14 Mirinda Chestnut 
15 Jerry Johnson 
16 Linda Ford 
18 Robin Causey 
Tony Albiniak 
19 Marvin Marozas 
Chris Laws 
Joan King 
20 Helen Hood 
22 Carol Collins-Bunn 
Linda Carroll 
23 Carl Holt 
24 Jeanwood Smith 
, Sheila Mooney 
Janet Straub 
Keith Nelson 
25 Ann Wegner ~ 
umCoastal SCardina 
~ ~ 
Georgetown exchanges, dial nine or seven 
to access Conway or Myrtle Beach lines, 
then wait for the dial tone and dial the 
telephone number. 
Callers from Georgetown to the college 
will continue to use the 546-0234 
telephone number which will be remote 
call forwarded to 347-3161. 
For more information, contact Kay 
Alford or Computer Services and 
Communications. ~ 
Library receives new 
federal documents 
Kimbel Library has received the 
following federal documents which are 
shelved in the new federal documents 
section or Microfiche drawers. 
• Taxpayers Ask IRS 
• Americans with Disabilities Act 
Handbook 
• National List of Plant Species That 
Occur in Wetlands (Microfiche) 
• Understanding 1991 Medicare: A 
Guide for Children of Aging Parents 
(Microfiche) 
• Compilation of Federal Education 
Laws (Microfiche) 
• Distribution of Aquatic Macrophytes 
in 15 Lakes and Streams in South 
Carolina. 1985 
• Employee Benefits in Small Private 
Establishments. 1990 ~ 
Coastal Carolina College is an affirmative action, equal opportunity institution . 
... 
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